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SHIFTS IT TO OWNERSCOMPLETE CANVASS
(Cpntlnued from Pago Ons.) dDfLDtn i0d&LDQTjTlDirDC2rported miners try to return T" And toCOUNTY VOTES tills It is replied that their picturesOF have been taken and anyone of them re

turning to the district will be treated
to a roue. Borne of the prisoners who
testified before the military coramls Toilet Articles, Perfumes, Soaps and Bristle; GopfJsslon yesterday admltfed that they ex
pect to return later on.

The number of cases of real destitu
tlon In the homes of the miners Is grow of;:tminy'i0iam odk ads this jcccm

Official Count Finished Yesterday Afternoon

? "Clerk Fields Receives Highest Vote in Any ing and the pathos of some of them Is
touching Indeed. The horrors of real
warfare have begun to appear In this
dlstrlot Families are divided, brother

5

1 '
Precinct Several Changes Made Hazel; nGHamoiSkirisX;nsoiiare arrayed against each other, wives

beseech their husbands to change their
Ideas; tears and walls of despair aro Pint special-present in hundreds of homes.

Half pint; special,. . e . f:V,7f.' The official canvass of this votes cast
In. tha ountv at the reoent election wu It takes a strong heart to withstand

the pitiful soenes that art constantly

Toilet Soaps WM
Williams' Barber Bar, cake; special '.Sf?
Williams' Shaving Stick, special,. ill)

.Williams' Jersey Cream Soap, special.
Shakers' Tar Soap, special... .ti..37
Packer's Tar Soap, special. ....... ,11)
Lilly Webb Soap, special... .4
Cotton Soap, special ..... .....Va4

t ooniDleted yesterday afternoon ' by

l td Chamois! Skins, special
i IH Chamois SJcifts,' special; ! .1 ;
15c Chamois Skins, special. , 9
806 Chamois Skins, Asperial . ; V.; . : . i lit
?33cXhamois Skins, special 19

tltuBilik'iPerfiirries

vT .T - -Toilet! Watersbeing enacted.
'Many Plttfol Omos.

. bounty Clerk , Frank !B. Fields and
Justices William Retd and Waldemar

One of the most pitiful of these was'. fteton. Chief Dcnutv Recorder Janes 8,
. mil? specials " . . ;V...7. iV44

Rop, 10,682; W. R. Hudson, Rep, 8.0T4;

T. IL Crang. Rep, 9,736; Albert J, Cap-ro- n.

Rep, 9,704; Madison Welch, Rep,
,6M; Richard W. Montagus, Dem, 4.826;

WlllUm U Brewster, Dem, 4,672; D. M.
Donaugh, Dem, 4,56il E. R. Clary, Dem.,
i.et; Ogleeby Young Dem, W; P. P.
Dnbney, Dem, 1,908; Robert Brady, Dem,
1,851; John Van Zante, Dem, 8,684; Arthur
Brock, Dem, 1.636; J. A. Newell, Dem.,
2.454: J. O. Meybrunn, Dem, 2. SIS; N. II.
Grafton. Dem, 1186: Theodore Bergman,

st mllltla headquarters this roomingMcCord ami Deputy County Cleric JI. V,
when Mrs. Jonas Rooks, wife of one of
the men In the bull appeared withBamford , officiating as tally Keepers,

Certificates of election, dated yesterday, Colgate's Cashmere Bouquet, o2.,' spl 25;a lit months' old Infsnt In ber arms.'Will he prepared by Mr. Fields tomorrow
- and sent out to the winners. The official

I returns, were .mailed to T.-- Dunbar,
"Mr. Bell," she said . tearfully, "can

my husband get out If he gives up his
card?" She said shtthad eight child8oc.. 1.801; James C. Miller, Boc, 1.S88;
ren at home.E. K. Jones, Boc, 1.872: Frank J. Porter,

'Altrea Wright's Extracts, ot., spec 1 3574p.

Lundborg's Violet Dew, oz.; special 31
"Violay's Amber Royale; bz.fpeci1.564
,Rickseckef's. Fine Odors, oz. special . 20j
Piver La Trefle, oz.; special il494)
Piver RoseHs, oz.i special , ;';v;'i49f

Uacky,' oz., special ; . . : . ". .49s

General Bell looked up the man's recBoc.. 1.236: George Jacks, Boc, l,3Z7; u,

Manicuring Articles ,
Parker Pray's Ongoline, special. .33
Parker Pray's Rosaline, speciaL ,.,14$
Parker Pray's Emery Boards, spec'l 14f)
25c Nail Buffers, special. ...-.,...- . 14
35c Nail Buffers, special ...23)
60c Nail Buffers, special.... 33

ord and agreed to release Rocks onW. Saunders. Boc, 1,322; F. P. Kenlston,
Soo.. L273; Bendt Peterson, Boc, 1,282; condition that he leave the onion. The

woman thanked him profusely and wasC. O. Ockwlg, Boc, L287; Joeeph Eha- -
lalnen. Soo, L2S9: Henry Ratthel. Boc, aomiuea to the ouu pen, where she

literally fell into the arms of ber bus- -L253: Anton O. Blmola. Boc. 1.188; Nelson ' Iludnut Violet ; Extract, oz., special 49band. It was the first meeting In eevK. Allen, Pre, 1,062; Alvln S. Hawk, Pro,
1.049: W. W. Morse. Pro, 1.030; E. U

secretary of state, last night
.) A number of change in the vote a

"

published were made by the official can
vsss. ' The poll of John M. Dewls.

, county treasurer elect, was Increased
' by CO votes; the statement sent In by

the judges of election in' one- - precinct
. gava him only '184 votes, whereathe

official canvass showed .an - error . in
adding the figures, as he was entitled
to 114 ballots. Seventeen votes were
lost by A. A. Courteney, the rarulaf Re--
publican candidate for State senator, ,

". i The highest number of votes in any
on preolnct was given Mr. Fields, who

' received 33.. In . the .Forty-sevent- h.

Coroner Finley was a close second, with
838 votes in the same precinct

. --t Tha election two yearo ago was-e-

65c Nail Buffers, special. .....42),oral days. The scene between these
two was heart-rendin- g.

Rocks refused to .give up the union,Lane. Pro, 1,016; F. L. Poeeon, Pro, 1.

010: J. M. Gardner. LOOS; W. R. Blm
mona. Pro. . 1.002: Bruce Wolverton, Pro,
97J; a T. Johnson, Pro, 970; O. J. Bales,

and the unfortunate man implored his
wife to leave him. Other men In the
bullpen turned away with tears stain-
ing their cheeks. '. Mrs. Rocks cams outPro, 931: Thomas Tohseth, Pro, k; a.

J. 71dnagle, Pro, 86L

; Talcuni Powder
Milliken Violet Talcum, special i , . ; . .4
Menhen's Talcum, special ,V. . )

;v 'Hair Briishes M
25c Hair Brushes, special. . . .. . t i7,1Q$t
35c Hair Brushes, special....'. .....234"
60c Hair Brushes, special.;; 20)
75c Hair Brushes, special:......... 40
$1.00 Hair Brushe?, special.. 69
$1.25 Hair Brushes, special... 89
i . CLOTH 'BRUSHES. ; v

..... ..4
25c Goth Brushes, special. .. . . . . .. .1C
85c Cloth Brushes, special:......;. .21
60c Cloth Brushes, special....... 294
75c Cloth Brushes, special. . .'. AOip

Combs. All Styles
"5c Combs, all styles, special. ...... .2
10c Combs, all style sy special....... .5
15c Combs, all styles, special...... ;.6
25c Combs, all styles, special.......14
40c Combs, all styles, special....... 19
75c Combs, all styles, special..,.,,.37

of the bullpen crying as If her heart
would break, while her young Infant wasCounty Offloers.

County commissioner W. I Light- -
also weeping loudly.

George and Thomas Marvin, the latner, Rep.; 11.14J; jonn eierei, utm.,
8.9977 John Landlngham, Soo, 1,486; J,
P. NewelL Pro.. 1.987. ter a union man, are as bitter against' Juno and the count was not completed

until June. II. election certificate being each other as were the most radically

vH Tooth Brushes
.iOc.Toptlx Brushes; pwial.'VoV.'.S
25c Tooth Brushes, special . .. .V;14)
35c Tooth Brushes,. special .', .41X11,

20c lail lshes.'jpexUl'Vt'
35c Nail Brushes; special .(;;.VUl4f

Hand Brushes v

. 5c . Hand Brushes, special. . . .; , k2j
10c Hand 'Brushes, special .'. . . . . . '. i,4
) Lotions and Poxvdeis
Malvina Lotion, special.... ..24i
Malvina Cream, special. .24$
La Blache Powder, special ........ 24

Issued on that date. One Sunday Inter- -

15c Nail Files, special ....Od
20c Nail Files,' special ....11
25c Nail Files, special... ....14

Florida Waters 4 0
Murray & Lauman, small, special. .,16
Murray & Lauman, large, special.

Whisk Brooms :

20c Whisk Broom, special lle
SOc Whisk Broom, special ...15)

Shaving Mirrors
15c Shavincr Mirrors, special.. ........ 5f

divided soldiers In the civil war. The
one brother denounces the other as a- vened, leaving 11 working days as the

' period required In' which to canvass the "scab," and tbelr home has been rent by
this reeling.votes. - This year only five working aays

Intervened between the date1 of the elec
Ts Oare for Orave.tion and the day when the official can- -

The authorities released N. S. Martin- vass was eomDleted.

Sheriff Tom Word, Dem, T.789;
James M. Stott, Rep, 1.496; Nathan It
Bind, Ind, 2.104; W. A. Storey. Ind.
Rep, J.238; Harry C. Tarwood. Boc,
781; C. A. Nutley, Pro, 183.

County clerk F. ' B. Fields. Rep,
11,840; Frank Lee. Dem, 3.211; a W.
Lichtenthaler, Boc. 1,124; E. P. North-ru-pi

Pra, 1,010.
County treasurer John W. Lewis,

Rep, 12.084; W. H. Lesh. Dem, 3.783;
& & Brown, Soo, 1,328; Lionel L. Paget,
Pra, 1.187.

County assessor B. D. Blgler, Rep,
10,734; D. F. Campbell, Dem, 1,087;

The totals recorded' for each of the last night and gave blm permission to
remain in the district two days to carecandidates and the various questions
for the grave of his wife who recentlysubmitted to the voters, according to the
died.official canvass, are as follows:

1;;,::: Tota la Detail. " Mothers stand in line to see their
bovs. and not a few anxious sweethearts 40c Shaving Mirrors, special. .... . , .106- Supreme - court ' Justice- - Frank A.

Java Rice Powder, special ........154Moore, Rep.; 11,873;' Thomas "Day, 75c Shaving Mirrors, special. . . ... .394
Denw 4.161; C C Mlkkelsen, Boo, 1,121; F. W. Godfrey, Boc, 1,439; W. R. Ins--

are about with warm coffee and delica-
cies. Boms of these women try to per-
suade the men to quit the union and join
tbe non-uni- forces that are going to
work In the mines.

C J. Brla-h- t Pro l.oze. ley, Pro, 1.111.Dairy and food commissioner-- -. W.
Bailey, Rep, 12,874; & M. Doulaa, Dem., County surveyor A. H. Richmond,

rFree 'telephone forRep, 11,426; R. C Bonser, Dem, 3.973; the Quick Service Pojv
ular Price Store

(Canadian Money ta-
ken at Face

1.807; N. Raamussen, Ko& MHi ira w.
Bernr. Pro.. 848. . Jake Schneider. Soo, 1,428; Manlus Free Delivery Every

Hour of the Day ' ": Our Patrons , ,Buchanan. Pro., 1,287.Congressional J. N. Williamson, Rep, Superintendent of schools R. F.

When John Carley was killed at Dunn-vlll- e,

Wednesday, a few persons knew
that one Of the deputies, James Det-mor- e,

who was fighting the miners, was
his brother--b --law.

The situation Is growing quiet The
night shift at the Independence last

Robinson, Rep, 13,345; H. W. Herron,
Dem, 3.700; N. W. Phelps, Boo, 1.41L

County coroner J. P.. Flnley, Rep,
13.229; J. W. Morrow, Dem, 2.120; O.
Nlchelsen, Soc, 1,328; Herbert W.

night was fired upon by unknown par-
ties, who sent six bullets singing pait
the heads of the men as they left theSchwsrta, Pro, 713.

Justice of the peaoe, Portland dis mine. Maj. T. E. McClelland Is out
wlu IS men to oapture a body of minerstrict William Reld. Rep, 3,318; Ed

11,164; J. E. Blmmons, Dem, i.ui; h.
' W. Stone, Pro 1,149; George R. Cook,

V Boc, 1,486. .".,
Circuit Judge.' department 1 Arthur

I Fraser, Rep 11,131; 0, W. Allen,
. Dem., 4,665. .y

Circuit Judge, department I John B.
Clelaad. Rejw 13,3 08, r Mark ; O'Neill,

4,SJg.- - ..
; District attorney--Joh-n Manning,

. Dem, 10,810; Sanderson Reed, Rep, 7,-- V

SS. - ... 1 '.' Joint stat ' senator C W. Hod eon,
Rep..10,5SS; X T. Mllner, Dem., 4,612;
F. MeKercher, Pro.', M78.

. Joint represenUtlvo-vGoor- ge W. Hoi-- ;
comb, Jr, Rep., 10,0; J. H. Hedges,

reported to bo armed and camped on theward H. Canal in, Dem., 3.(85; G. Hlck-ethle- r,

Soc, 473; F. S. Qodfrey, Pro,
360. .

Cheyenne canyon road.

Justice of the peace, Multnomah dis
trict J. 8. Hudson. Ren- -: 305: A. J.

Tederal Troops Oaa Bot Be Bent VnlessVandever.Dem, 174; Loyal H. Reckert
Boo, 84. FRENCH COUNT SEATTLE SCHOONERLetislature Bo Veiltlons.Justice of the peace. East Portland

I

removed her head and a portion of her
complexion ? from bla manly bosom
shortly after the proposal, "you must
see papa.' .

' ' i
"Oh. I saw him yesterday," replied the

young man In the case; "or, rather.' he
saw me. lie told me I either had 4o
speak out or get out". . -- t .

water Itls the air that does It and not
the lea waves. Hs says that the Japan
current keeps tha water, at an- - even
temperature tho year .around; ;

l - - "i a -

JPapa Saw Kim Tlrst. ;;";
, From the Chicago News.'.'" :

- 'And now," said the dear girl, as she

district Waldemar Be ton. Rep., 4.363;Dern 6.44; SL Q. Eaton. Pro,, 1,117, (SfMclal piipateh br teaetd Wlr to Tbe Joarail)
Washington. June 11. Unofficial anCharles A. White, Dem, J.636: & a

nouncement Is made at the White House HEREPROVES GRATE MAY DRYDOCKBute senatorDan J, Malarkey, Rep.. T...,l.. a . U mamaa . .. m w --. m- i- Uh.t TMMAn, T9nfiMMVM,1t wilt tint In.
.a.l83 . 8tft4AleV J.17I; ' terfereMB Colorado to ttoir tho clYll

Mays. Rep.. 3.804, c. - consUble, Portland district Wr B. war now raring-- Od prevent the
Roosevelt R P" bJ tcJh?' ? V Jackion. Rep.. 4.13r Thomas HcNamee. Uon of members of the Miners' union

if'' '. "V. , 1' . J, . I Inl. Rep., 3,204 ? William , M. Miller. na tnose in sympawy wuir me union- - x. Da HovTzsrAir xosfl irunrn a. oatbtii stra tooat ajtsuem o.iiw; a. b. iogci, ,w, !. r t, wi a At. or tr i.ts. The nreeldent received the tele- -
TTP-- HAT BB TXBATZS AT TOMTlnJU3J SBBTZrACTOmS, WIOJohn Unnont, Dem,'3,88Tj jO"Se) W. Wr, h, p ,99

. .
petition from Secretary lUy.

Bimons, iMm.. .zss. . e ragei. Jo.-- l ConeUble, Multnomah district H. a 1 wood, of the Western Federation ofj,7f: rea w. wagner, eon, j. hi.k t. im., tvuk.- -. uin.n thf mnmln. TLxm sax vnvm roos AJTD

X03TXT WXXXJB S3! WAS
SOOX, WB303E B1A31 TAJCZB BUBX-JfXS-S

SntOK AS ITBASCISCO- AAa. n V I UVI (UWIII AWUe MM . UVIHV TT III IIBIIISli
K. Tomunson. boo., r, Den.,111; J. I Croilr,So,4J, While the president and his advisers
lie, Boa. 1,824; Joseph N. Rallton, Soc, constable. Eaet Portlnnrt rti.trirtA realise the Kravlty of the situation. It ooxsra zscABOxxATioa-- .

3TJBATTUL - ;Arthur P. Johnson. Pro., 1,004:1.375; n KMm- -. a i01. Jfthn r uv.in. lis siven out at the White House that
A. K. Iavls, Pra, 103 Ous W. Plumer, I under the constitution the federal gov- -
Pro.. 807. -

ger, Pern., 1,678; Charles A. Staver,
Pro., 888; J. C. Herring-ton-, Boo., 617.

iH..4Akl. r A m s.--- a
f.rJ?lnnLC?.,!2t.,! I'JL A1' (BPW "Ptch b, Ueeed Wire to The Joora.1)Joint senator to 1111 vacancy) Henry Due to arrive In the harbor this morn

W. coe. Rep.. 10.520; Isaac Bwett, Dem., .r " ... T.v" x,"'V: "-
-.7At the department It Is said li.t a Francisco, June ll.-Al- lan B. De lng Is the American schooner Minnie A.

4,318; J. R.1 Ewlng, Pro., 1,639. 4ae. : v
' no Information in at hand other than Montespan, son of the De Montespans raJn. wMtih uft th, --lv.

8UttJtrMeI!,taiLv? ".I? a Z? Local opUon liquor law Tea, 8,005; the statements made In the press dls-- of France, whose father Is director and dajr afternoon from Astoria In tow of
i,u, vTiuian. . ir!! no, 3.888. ( patches and that no move has been made ipresiaent 01 several European railroads the Ocklahama. Her owners have ln- -

MearS, ReD.. 11.113; 71mer B. COlWell, I meat tirin. U.mlnaln al.l-lt- A niHrat that tha Hlmtnltltratlnn ll .nil whn m la a Vnni.li Knnnt la nnlriul Anv Aiwkl nl.l mil I fa nn.
, Rep, ,8t9; M. F. Henderson, Rep.. 12,898; no, 3,006. contemplating interference. If It Is de- - sought by the police of this city on illumed that It is their Intention to have

831; B. M. Llnthlcum, Jtep 10.8K; a. a. office of state arlnter amanrimant I termlned to send federal troops to Vio-- Uharm nt hnr.i.rv Tha vnnrh ' ainn the schooner taken on the dry dock.A . nr .r VI Im-- I ' ' I . . . . . I - - . , .
ii , .r.u wai .piwcy, wp.. - Yat jo.481; no, 3,329. tor ana unppie ureex. several regi-- ua not a stranger to. a cell In the local ahortly after her arrlvaL '

3 1 Shall atrvV ran at UrnfPiwInnt nmtl OOUla DO landed IDere in two I n,l,n i,.n. ku. IK.,, nnnm, h.fnt. I The vessel la en route from Hilo. and
No. 81, yes 88, no 243; precinct No. 2, lye. Ion a similar charge, which was dis-t- 0' lat I111 b?n engaged In the lumber
yes 33, no 104; precinct No. 83, yes 48,1 It understood here that thejres- - missed In the police court trade. The vessel is owned In Seattle,1r III ft "o-- -no 43; precinct No. 64, yes 108, no 31. Ident wui immediately request Governor I xhe police are now seeking him be-- 1 where she was built four years ago,The Value of ' peaoody ana uenerai sen to report to cause he turned Ingrate to the woman he is somewhat larger than the Wll
OOXBBTT BETZATS B&ACXBTJBH. him the conditions now confronting the wn0 was his benefactor during his re-- Ham Bowden, which came off the Port

officials of Colorada The president Is cent troubles with the authorities. land dock Friday. Her length Is 196.1
i - .' . . - '

Official Conmt of Xilaa Oonnty Com- - informed that representatives of unions vawned Bar Trinkets feet, width, 41 feet, and i depth of hold
pleted by Olerk Payne. yoioraao are coming to wasmngion "et; ner net registry is 779 tonaD MOntOSpan WS arrested April 30, Aim nn in w -t lav th.lr al.U nt (ha raaa hafnra tha ah. I. ...K.I.. . .w(Special t)b) patch to Tbe Journal.) presldetit. The problem presented is ?0tier.Bh?ref' 5?! JH neatest and moitt te schooners in fiii i . . ii ii I nAlbany, Or., June 11. Tbe official .- - 5plying In the off-shor-e, trade. The ves -- in iiiiiiti ....... ii ii ii 1 1, ... inf0U.ntK.0v L on .0un 'w mpltedlluctant t0 uke any part in the troubla ?a tn the Slty. prlfn', Mra Hedges," ' y. ', Tjjjy sel Is coming to Portland In ballast, and II III VI. II II I II IItonight by County Clerk Payne, two t. lis nun vuiiuuvu uuioi tii mueu, via- - rswin load lumber here for the orient 1 1 1 1 1 , l f l i 1 1 1 1 l ll lllted blm almoet every day, and took III t II 'MM ',' n .11Notwithstanding the recent establish.Justices assisting. Hermann, Rep., for

congress, , plurality 117. Moore, Rep., QJfi ii ay vi-a- nMRS. H. T. GIBSON'S I'E'SJ? PJ?ytl$LJ?l x -- nrdock. It appear, to I I .w .' a .... : (for supreme justice, 288. Bailey, Rep., be taking trade right along from San
Francisco and Seattle. Tha first twofare too ooarso for him. She also furfor dairy and food commissioner, 193.

FUNERAL TODAYF. H. Cornett, Rep., defeats A. P. Black nlshed blm with money .with whloh to
brighten bis dull Imprisonment It Is
said that she even went so far as to

burn, Dem., for legislature, one vote.
vessels docked here came direct from
the Bay City, while the Calne Is owned
in Seattle. Were their rates so ,very
much lower than thou oharo-n- hra

The other two Democrats were elected.
Cornett was a member of the last legls- - WE GIVE AWAY Af .,i I pawn some or her trinkets to supplyTattles at 4faiir at 4 4 Ja1aa1oaa. ii iivuii s,a, v w Vivvn iuuvmi ilatum White, Rep., was elected sheriff Lj. hie wante,

for Mrs. Mary Agnes BurrowsB xtte,r himby majority. Payne, Dem.,
is pointed out that the schooner would III.wlAfljiA frrtm riHartn rtnilwas re undoubtedly have been taken to her IllGibson, who died Thursday night, will no piac6 to go, and gladly accepted theelected county clerk by 87 plurality, the home port for treatment Instead ofhospitality of his benefactress. Aboutsame as two years ago. IIIDeing Drought to this city.

Local option carried 888. Direct A rate war Is on amona- - the aanndprimary carried 778. State printer
a week ago, while under the sheltering
roof of Mrs. Hedges, De Montespan, it
Is alleged, brok,e open ber trunk and
stole everything he could take with him

amendment carried by 1,556 majority,
drydock firms, and for this reason it
Is generally admitted that the rates up
there are somewhat lower than at Port- -jso contest is expected on CornetfsCUT GLASS land departed. for parts unknown. It isseat In the legislature.

I said that he even went so far in bis
ingratitude as to take some of the pawnDOUGLAS COTTBTT BETTOR.

jana. put those familiar with matters
of this character say, that the owners
have other Inducements for: bringing
their vessels to tho Columbia river. It
Is claimed that It Is almoet as ben.

I tickets for articles pledged to comfort
I him In his hour of need.Official Count dives Hermann, for Con- -

Bansaeked Trunk.gross, 8,148 Totes.
(Special Dlapatcb to The Journal.) In addition to ransacking the trunk

noiai to the vessels to have them in
fresh water for a short period as it is
to take them on the drydock and clean
them. When sound firms get together

is in its brilliancy and cut
ting. Our array stands
forth as a fair example of
what constitutes tho per-

fect article.

FOR -
I he hunted around the house and pickedRoseburg, Or June 11. The official
all small articles of value he couldcount Rives Hermann, Rep., for con-- '
take with him. He left his little daugh upon ine rate question, as it la congress, 2.145; Veatch. De.. 1,658. Hamil ter in the care of Mrs. Hedges. ceded they shortly twill, it is then be- -ton, Dem., for circuit Judge. . .2,407;

Last night the matter was reported to lieved that the number of vessels coins:Woodcock, Rep;, 1,683. State printer 111'-- ' '. 'the police and Detectives Freel and Bun there to be docked will be ' very ma.amendment, ror z.uis, againet 643; Local ner were again sent on the trail of the terlally decreased.option, for 3.0H9, agatet 1.382; direct man they once tried to imprison.WEDDING GIFTS primary, iur ,io, againsi ioo. ill .De Montespan once served In the U. tmuirirB to bb bepazxes.IS. army and was dlcharged as sergeant- -
DR. HILL WILL BE Get the Piano-r-rmajor. ; Xamm ZJne steamer "WUI Be Improved

to Handle Trade.WHO 3CABB ID BBS BOX.DXXBS7GIVEN RECEPTION As soon as a vessel can be nronurii tn A Ticket
"

with Each and Every ;illtake her place it la the Intention of thFrom tho Hartford Courant

our ability to assist you
In making a quick selec-
tion waa never more pro-

nounced than now. For
something that

is

management of tbe Kamm line to laVho made the best soldlaosr' lh- -
I quired a Hartford man at Senator Ha w- -The Rev. Dr. Edgar P. Bill, who has imo Dioo.jnr jjuruuo up xor extensive re-

pairs. The beach traae has. bevun nJust returned from a trip to the east will ley. ... y
open up in good shape and la order to'wno make tne best soldiers 7" re- -be glyen an enthusiastic reception to

Deated General Mswltv. rnflAtlvalv. iae oare oi k properly It Is said thatmorrow evening at 8 o'clock in the

50c Purchase :

The lustrum euf Is on exhibition at thi' :

ALLEN a GILBER , V

Teu mean what kind of men make the steamer snouia De given many 1mauditorium of the First Presbyterian MRS. H. T. GIBSON,
best soldiers, I suppose. It was my ex-- 1 Pavements. ; Aside: from the "Telephonechurch. Upon this occasion members ofQUITE APPROPRIATE be held at the family residence, 863 Mon penence that the best - soldiers-cam- e 1 no mie steamers in port, andnis congregation ana- - outers will demon

tana avnuer. Edgar P. Hill, pastor from all the walks of life arid were of M that some difficulty wUlstrate the regard and esteem in which
of the First Presbyterian church, will all kinds and. conditions? When I was b experienced to obtain a steamer tnthey hold Dr. Hill, and the evening will

bo spent In congratulatory remarks by officiate. During her 24 years residence captain ! had a great towering private take the Lurlina's run to Astoria. t PIANO HOUSEa number of the most eminent divines here Mrs. uioson was prominently laentKt that was a swearing, frensied creature! J.ower or tne o. K. & N. Co.'s
in the city. , ; Ifled with- - churcJi work. She was the in battle, absolutely fearless, and ..I had river fleet will go out on the beach run

It will also be the occasion for a grand I wife of Patrolman Henry T. Gibson. anotber soldier, a little fellow not more miaaie or wis month. It is . said

we suggest the following:
Vases, Caraffes, Decanters,
"Water Pitchers, Bowls,
Dishes, - Bread Trays,
Cruets and many other
pretty 'thing.

Pa.Mt1fa.ftnn nr. fha u.fll Anflnn mmt. .Ml . m ii . than 17 years old. who looked like a alrl. tnaf tne travel down thai - war hna
the local champions of that movement

; , - - i
r

s.t'JJ: yfetf y W:Vyw h?yz. a

Vatoh the Xnls.
From the Chicago News.

and tho little chap was as calm and opened up somewhat earlier this year
brave a soldier as ever went into an en- - than veual. Men with expeit opinions on
gagement j. ; v thS water front declare that June Is the

wm be present and make snort speeches.
Arrangements nave oeen made for a

fins nilttlsttai nMaMiM akW.V aiiAahhla t II Newspaper humorists, who are in ses- -
He was wounded in one battle and II best month of the year to spend at the

be done to make Dr. Hill feel that his ,,0,l-,-
n

.Bfc: f?ul" thl should be 8aw hlm drag himself and his an down seasides They claim that It IS' not so
A' AT I ' nPinPflnPfniPf ffort t0 Promou law and order are tb long-sufferi- Missouri to a stream. There hs . washed his t sultry thla month and for bathing pur
1 VL ; V A UUwUUUUlU f well appreciated. . i , J muls should plan revenge, v For years wounded leg, bound It Up with bandages I poses the water Is Just as warm as It

tha tnma naa Man tna turratl or (HUM miuia rrom ma HMrt. .nil ha rama I wlll ha at itiit'I iim ilnrin. Ik. FAMOUS CLOTHING CO.
MORRISON AND SECOND STS.

Hofer Kaa gone crasy tn another dl--1 mem and. althou ah It has never said a nroudlv to the flrinar line. - where ha I Ona well-know- n lopat anihnriH, m.L9 Third and Washington t rectlon; he advises young men to study word In reply. It must have felt pained, stayed alt day; There were many men that the water there, when it Is not af-la- w

as f half the young lawyers were if a mule has any feelings at all. - Now of special bravery In every company, feoted bjr the Columbia ' river, has Justnot. now on the verge of starvation or that: it baa tho offenders bunched ft end those who were rnwaniiv . turvlfll warm a tarvmAratifra In h toln. ...
' Manufacturing f , I

Jeweler and Optician J , skulduggery.. Better study ground or (may surround them in force-an- show few, as my experience In the late War I In ' the "pood Old summer : Ume " Hemachinery or almost anything but law. J them what stuff Its heels are mad p, taught me,.' . - ; I explains that If one gets chilled In the


